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DANCE CHALLENGE
Cheer someone up by
posting a video of you
dancing to your
favorite inspirational
song!

WEE

MESSENGER
Send an encouraging
message to someone
who needs a virtual
hug, or a reminder that
they are loved!

SCRIPTURE GRAM
Post your favorite Bible
verse on your social
media page. Creatively
explain how it has
impacted your life
through the years.

share encourage inspire

children at risk

ADOPT A SCHOOL 
Join the outreach

ministry as we serve
Taylor Elementary

School. Contact
outreach@visitonecc.co

m for details.
OR serve at the school
closest to you: clean up
trash, send gift cards to

teachers etc.

FREE
CashApp s
$10. Tell th
there is su
free lunch
them to pa
by donatin
bank or hu
program.

STREETSIDE SHOWERS
Care for our homeless
by assisting with
showers, hair cuts and 
providing fresh clean 
 clothing.
www.streetsideshowers.com

homeless compassion

RANDOM ACTS OF
KINDNESS

Pray and ask God to
help you find someone
in need and go out of
your way to bless
them!

SOU
Provide a 
cooked so
for 9 teena
transitioni
foster care
direction6
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E LUNCH
someone
hem that
uch thing as a
! Then invite
ay it forward
ng to a food
unger relief

CHECK-IN
Connect with the social
media contacts that
you have not heard
from in a while. Ask
them how you can
pray for them. Post
your prayer for them.

bless worship pray act

hunger compassion

PRAYER WALK
Walk around your
neighborhood and
pray for the people
who live nearby. Use
the NextDoor app to
pray for the needs of
your neighborhood.

elderly

PLAY LIST
Post your favorite song
list or worship set to
your social media
pages! Then ask others
to do the same!

GIVE BLOOD
Serve those in critical
condition by
responding to the
critical blood shortage.
Give blood at a local
American Red Cross
site.
redcrossblood.org

EASTER GRAMS
Mail Easter cards and
care packages to the
elderly in a Senior
Citizen's care facility.
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com 
if you need assistance

L FOOD
home

oul food meal
age girls
ng out of
e.

613.org

SHOP AND DROP
CLOTHING DRIVE

Donate clothing items
to assist those in need
friscofamilyservices.org

global

Encourage others as you participate by 
posting your photos to your social media pages:

#OCCONMISSION
#OCCFAM
#ONECOMMUNITY
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share encourage

HOW IT
STARTED...HOW ITS

GOING...
Use this popular
meme format to share
with others how your
relationship with Christ
started and how its
going.

THANK YOU
Thank someone for
their impact in your
life. Send them a
message or post it
online.

TESTIFY
Post a story of how
God has been faithful
in spite of all the things
that you have been
through!

inspire

COMPOST GARDEN
Serve at our Adopted
School in Plano!  Service
opportunities include:
Mentoring, Shelving
books, Starting a
compost garden. 
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com

FRE
Send a gas
neighbor i
college stu
teacher or
responder

children at riskhunger

FEED MY STARVING
CHILDREN

Hand pack lunches
that will be given to
hungry children at
school.
visit: fmsc.org
For assistance contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com

GENOROCITY
Give a larger than
normal tip to someone
who is serving you.
Give a gift card to a
cashier, support staff
or facility workers. Let
them know that they
are appreciated! 

compassion

BREAKFA
HOM

Serve brea
homeless. 
them with
conversati
inspiration
For assista
outreach@vi

h
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LYRICAL
INSPIRATION 

Post the lyrics of your
favorite inspirational
song! Share why it
inspires you.

FAMILY PRAYER
Organize a Prayer Call
with your family
members. Ask for
prayer requests and
pray for those in need
together on Zoom.

bless worship pray act

hunger

REE GAS
as card to a
r in need,  a
tudent, a
or first
er.

CARE
Check on your
neighbors! Send your
neighbors a text
message to see how
they are doing. Leave
an encouraging note
on their door.

AST W/ THE
MELESS 
akfast for our
. Encourage

ion,
n and prayer.
ance contact:
visitonecc.com

 

MEALS ON WHEELS
Help in the kitchen
between 9am – 4pm, to
help us prepare daily
meals for our seniors.
mealsonwheelscc.org

elderly

SHOP AND DROP
FOOD DRIVE

Donate food items to
assist those in need.
minniesfoodpantry.org

hunger

ZOOM BINGO
Sign up to host a fun
game of Bingo via
Zoom with a local
Senior Adult Care
facility.
For assistance contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com

homeless

Encourage others as you participate by 
posting your photos to your social media pages:

#OCCONMISSION
#OCCFAM
#ONECOMMUNITY
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elderly

GIVE ME
Make a do
homeless 
pantry or c
organizatio

LIVING LEGEND
Post a story about
someone who exhibits
Christlike
characteristics and
how they inspire you!

inspire

children at risk

READ TOGETHER
Start a reading plan on
the Bible App with
friends, co-workers,
family members or
neighbors!

TAG YOU'RE IT
Post an encouraging
quote, tag friends and
invite them to share it
with others!

KIDS BINGO
Sign up to host a fun
game of Bingo via
Zoom with kids from
the Boys and Girls Club 
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com
for information.

Minni
Pa

Donate the
items: Cere
cheese, Ca
Canned m
vegetables
sauce, Can
Peanut bu

hurting

URGENT CARE
EASTER BASKETS 

Create and deliver
Easter Baskets to local
hospitals for families
who are caring for a
loved one.
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com
for assistance.

TANGO TAB
Drop off sack lunches for
the homeless and leave an
encouraging message
inside!
visit:
tangotab.com/feed-the-
city

hunger
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PRAYER LINE
Post a prayer line on
Clubhouse or similar
social media platform.
Or start a prayer chain
with family and friends.

bless worship pray act

elderly

INVITATION
Invite a neighbor, co-
worker, or family
member to watch
church online or to join
you at church in
person.

E A CHANCE
onation to a
s shelter, food

children's
ion

WORSHIP @ WORK
Have a Zoom lunch
with a co-worker whom
you have not
connected with in a
while. Ask them how
they have been doing
and how you can pray
for them.

E'S FOOD
NTRY
ese needed
eal, Mac and
anned fruit,
ixed

s, Spaghetti
nned meat,
tter & Jelly.

hunger

SHOP AND DROP
ELECTRONICS DRIVE

Donate laptops, iPads
and other devices to
assist those in need.
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com 
for information.

global hurting

URGENT CARE
EASTER BASKETS 

Create and deliver
Easter Baskets to local
hospitals for families
who are caring for a
loved one.
Contact:
outreach@visitonecc.com
for assistance.

SHOWER BASKETS
Provide hygiene items
for seniors at Meals on
Wheels Collin County.
Basket Items include:
Shampoo/Conditioner

Soap Toothbrush/
Toothpaste Lotion
Body Wash Loofah

Deoderant Hand Towel

Encourage others as you participate by 
posting your photos to your social media pages:

#OCCONMISSION
#OCCFAM
#ONECOMMUNITY
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Over 2,000 people serving
the community both
physically and digitally!

Encourage others as
you participate by
posting your photos
to your social media
pages:

#OCCONMISSION
#OCCFAM
#ONECOMMUNITY

From March 13-
April 3 we will be
bringing the hope 
of Easter to every
neighborhood in
Collin, Denton,
Dallas, and Tarrant
counties!  


